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Abstract
Pacific Island Countries (Kiribati, Fiji, Samoa, and many others) rely on fisheries and agricultural systems for
their livelihood and economic development. However, the COVID-19 scenario has led to vast degradation in the
agriculture supply, economy, and food security system, resulting in poverty, an increase of unemployment
percentage, and a decrease in the tourism industry. The policies related to COVID-19 restrictions, such as
lockdowns, access to markets and social distancing, has caused a high reduction in the income of many
households. Food purchasing from vendor markets and supermarkets has decreased rapidly due to its prices.
Several individuals cannot afford to buy the food items, leading to lower food supply within and outside the
country. In addition, several people have been moving to rural areas due to Unemployment. They have started to
perform backyard gardening small-scale farming, which again results in lower production of commercial farmers
and loss of food supply to consumers. Not only Fiji, but the whole world is experiencing the same situations,
which have led to the Government making innovative actions against this deadly virus to protect the citizens
from this pandemic. FNPF withdrawals, farming packages, and other initiatives indulged by the Government of
Fiji and other Pacific Countries are being discussed in this review. Countries have examined the effects of the
Coronavirus on the agricultural system and food supply chain in Fiji and other Pacific nations.
Keywords: COVID-19, agricultural supply, Unemployment, food supply, FNPF (Fiji National Provident Fund),
farming packages
1. Introduction
COVID-19 (Coronavirus) was avowed by the WHO (World Health Organization) as a pandemic on March 11,
2020. Aftermath, the first case was declared the next day in French Polynesia, whereas Fiji said its first case after
eight days. The authorities of Pacific Island Countries are worried about the risk of COVID-19 spread to Pacific
Island Countries (PICs) due to actual trading between partnered countries and the tourism sector (Filho et al.,
2020). Therefore, governments of the Pacific Nations close the borders and put rules to restrain the introduction
and spread of COVID-19 in PICs. On March 20, 2020, the Lautoka city was under lockdown in the Western
Division in Fiji. In the Central Division, Suva went under lockdown from April 3, 2020, with curfew hours being
implemented, and all schools were closed. This situation impacted Fiji in many ways, especially the tourism
sector, with about 93% closing in late March. This led to the loss of jobs of approximately 115,000 individuals.
In Fiji, other countries of the Pacific Region also adhered to safety measures such as border lockdown, restricting
movements (only agricultural products were exchanged within borders and travelling of farming activities),
social distancing, and many more even though they did not possess any COVID-19 cases. However, many
individuals faced several consequences due to border lockdown.
From the last decade, agricultural production has been declining due to increased opportunities in tourism sectors,
limitations on the land area available, climate change and many others. From all these, Fiji’s agricultural sector is
most vulnerable to climatic changes and sea-level rises due to small land mass, surrounded by the ocean (Igbal,
2022a). Climate change is a great impact on Fiji’s ecosystem including animal (livestock and marine) and crop
production from past decades and still possesses a large effect on their economy as well (Igbal, 2022b). Yet, it
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remains and is regarded as an essential system that supports several livelihoods in Fiji, contributing to the
economy and food security. In the Pacific Region, about 90 per cent of the farmers are
smallholders—semi-commercial growers while the other 10 per cent are commercially producing farmers, who
provide export income and employment (Iese et al., 2020; Sisifa et al., 2016). About 80 per cent of the
households in Pacific Island Countries obtain food security and revenue from the agricultural system either
directly or indirectly (Allen, 2015; Haynes et al., 2020; Iese et al., 2018, 2020). However, the food supply chain
has also been affected due to degradation in agriculture investments and GDP. As mentioned before, the
agricultural system has been declining due to climate changes, increased tourism sector etc., COVID-19 is now
an additional factor to the degradation of this system (Sisifa et al., 2016).
The Food Management and Organization depends upon the supply chain, stakeholders, and consumers (FAO,
2020), and due to the crisis of this pandemic, it directly affects the food security sector such as dairy, poultry,
meat, vegetables, and other food manufacturers since there is a shortage of labor, lockdown, quarantine, social
distancing (causing citizens to stay home and not come to the workplace) and many others (Hobbs, 2020). This
eventually causes food insecurities (Gundersen & Seligman, 2017). COVID-19 pandemic harms the whole food
supply chain from the field and reaches the consumer when it comes (S. Aday & M. S. Aday, 2020). This
degradation is ultimately due to the closing of food manufacturing, policies of trade, pressure on financial status,
production, and processing, demands and lastly distribution (S. Aday & M. S. Aday, 2020).
This review will mainly discuss the challenges, pandemic issues, how it affects the agricultural system and food
supply chain, and the possible ways to recover from this pandemic situation that is affecting Fiji and the whole
world. From the first case in 2020 (in Fiji), several individuals have been facing challenges, mainly
Unemployment; however, from the beginning, the Government of Fiji has been assisting the citizens in
restraining from poverty. Thus, now it’s a must to be vaccinated to have a job so that the spread of COVID-19
could be reduced, and the nation can operate as usual.
2. Discussion
2.1 Impact of COVID-19 on Agriculture Production, Market and Food Supply
Due to COVID-19, Fiji’s agricultural and food supply sector has faced many challenges, which are being
discussed below.
2.1.1 Effects of COVID-19 on Agriculture Production and its Market
Due to lockdowns in Fiji, the market access has been vastly reduced with disruption of produce transportation
between urban and rural areas and islands. The latest survey and assessments done by McGregor and Sheehy
(2020), and Wairiu et al. (2020) show market loss and decline in purchasing power. They also found that local
farmers in Fiji are suffering from two disastrous impacts, that is, COVID-19 and TC Harold. Thereby, farmers
have to decrease their product prices in response to reduced demands from several households. Many livelihoods
have adapted to small scale farming or home gardening because they could not afford the costs of foods in the
market due to loss of employment opportunities and lack of income.
According to McGregor and Sheehy (2020), and Sherzad (2020), there has been a high decrease in the
agricultural products and food associated with a wide range of product waste in the Pacific Island countries. Due
to the inadequacy of processing facilities and storage before the COVID-19 stroke, farmers have faced a lot of
difficulties in coping with the supply of root crops, vegetables and fish that were excessively available.
Responding to this, fishers and farmers are now restricting commercial production. This led to declined
commercial production of vegetables, fish, and livestock, decreasing the income and food supply. In addition, the
alleviation measurements for COVID-19 have increasingly affected the tourism sector and restrained the
higher-end produce demands such as livestock, fruits, spices and many more. For instance, a farmer that supplies
pineapples (around 50 tons) to hotels is now selling those pineapples in local markets at lower prices due to the
closure of the demands of the tourism sector (McGregor & Sheehy, 2020). Moreover, loss of employment, which
had led to less income, had affected citizens in purchasing agricultural products since they also had to meet other
financial obligations like loans, bill payments, etc.
From the time COVID-19 cases developed, most of the individuals in Fiji have moved to rural areas that have
adversely increased the pressure on water supplies that are already limited and local resources. It has also led to
land disputes and stealing valuable crops, livestock, and fruits. Likewise, the new farmers started to perform an
unsustainable copping system, which reduced production, food, and income. Furthermore, planting materials,
fruit trees and non-seed crops becoming limited in supply has also reduced the production and revenue of
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farmers. N
Not only this but
b increased iindividuals in rural areas alsso practising aacute cultivatioon of land are
eas to
increase prroductivity in a short period had caused sooil fertility declline.
Similarly, an increased farming
f
system
m led to the deegradation of ttrees (deforestaation), which llater will affec
ct the
humans thhemselves duee to climatic changes (Viliaamu, 2020). H
However, in ssome cases addhered, individ
duals
practising farming systtems in rural areas with vast acres of lland had beenn a beneficiaal outcome for the
agriculturee market and production
p
sinnce it is boostinng the econom
mic sector of thhe agriculture sector, which will,
later, lead to higher GDP
P of Fiji’s econnomy.
2.1.2 Effeccts of COVID--19 on Food Suupply and Foood Security
Due to thee Coronavirus,, a broad rangee of food prodducts such as llive animals, ffresh fish, and fresh produce
e was
highly affeected in terms of interruptionn in the markeetplace. The FA
AO assessmennt on the impacct of COVID-19 in
the food syystem depictedd numerous vuulnerabilities, iinvolving insuffficient infrasttructure of storrage, weak link
kages
of the marrket, inadequaate diversity off the supplies and dislocatioons of the labour. This caussed restrains in
n the
food produucts from reacching the markketplace, whicch eventually creates imbalaances in the ssupply and dem
mand
chain and adverse lossess of food produucts associatedd with the suppply chain (FAO
O, 2020).
Furthermoore, individualss without jobs due to the panndemic went bback from urbaanization to thheir Koro or viillage
and startedd to practice home gardeniing and small--scale farmingg. As a result, a survey andd assessment were
developedd by the Comm
munity Food annd Health Projject1 (CFaH), whereby theyy provided the tools to surve
ey on
the impacts of Coronavvirus on incom
me, livelihoodd (education, hhealth, and water), socio-ecconomic, food
d and
nutrition ssystem (Haynees et al., 2020;; Guell et al., 22020). This suurvey shows thhe sources of food supply within
w
householdds are derived from
f
backyardd gardens and ffarms during tthe Coronaviruus crisis. Below
w (Figure 1) sh
hows
the food ssupply sources and increased consumptioon of aquatic resources likke shellfish, fiish, and seaweeds.
However, citizens still depend on the ssupermarkets ffor essential foood items, suchh as canned fissh, flour, rice, sugar,
s
and noodlees, even thouggh the households depicted beelow show redduced quality aand quantity off purchases.

Figure 1. M
Map of food souurce and system
m in Fiji houseeholds
Source: Asssessing Nutrition and Socioo-Economic Im
mpact of COVIID-19 on Ruraal and Urban C
Communities in
n Fiji
(2020).
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Not only tthis, but somee individuals hhave also starteed to engage tthemselves in the barter sysstem. For exam
mple,
some housseholds exchannge non-food items for pastries and pie oor root crops for noodles annd meat. How
wever,
some citizzens still rely on
o market suppply for their food productss, specifically those with lim
mited compoun
nd or
backyard areas for farm
ming. Thus, thhis contributess to the limiteed supply of ffood products,, which eventtually
affects largge commerciall farmers that supply in largee quantities. F
From FGDs, it is evident thatt some people have
started engaging in thee barter system
m. Figure 2 bbelow depicts that most off the respondeents questione
ed or
intervieweed during thee survey either obtained ttheir food prroduced on thhe farm or bbought their food
products/ddrinks to suppplemental diets. It was observed that in Western Division, about 880 per cent of the
livelihoods from all com
mmunity areas depend on foood from fishingg, hunting, or ggardening at hoome. In the Ce
entral
Division, tthe communitiies (less than 775%), about 330% of livelihooods from Maatawalu, Bila aand Vakabuli barter
b
borrow or share their fooods with familiies and friendss (Wairiu et al.., 2020).

Figure 2. Respondents iindicating the ttype of sources they obtain ffor food and drrinks
Source: Asssessing Nutrition and Socioo-Economic Im
mpact of COVIID-19 on Ruraal and Urban C
Communities in
n Fiji
(2020).
Co-relatingg to the abovve, Figure 3 below showss the significaant foods prooduced by diffferent commu
unity
householdds such as tubbers, root cropps, cereals/grain-based prodducts, and egggs from poultrry. Root cropss and
vegetabless were counterred as the mostt common foodds produced frrom this. All studied commuunities have 75
5% to
100% of tuubers, root croops and plantaains, except for the Civicivi community. Inn Civicivi, alm
most all livelih
hoods
are Fijianss of Indian descent that reliess on rice and fl
flour as their soource of food. While, in Muaanikoso househ
holds,
there is lim
mited access too lands; thus, tthey do not culltivate root croop type of farm
ming system. F
For protein sou
urces,
Matawalu,, Bila, Naviyaago, and Vakabbuli livelihoodds about 30% iindulge in fishhing activities for their source of
protein annd carbohydrattes. From all tthe householdss surveyed, veery few of theem possess pouultry and cattlle for
eggs, milkk and meat (H
Haynes, 2020)). These graphhs and figuress clearly show
w that COVID
D-19 has adve
ersely
affected thhe supply chaiin of food prooducts due to individuals doing their farm
ming and lesss depending on
n the
market prooducts.
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Figuree 3. Respondennts in different communities tthat produce fo
food themselvees
Source: Asssessing Nutrition and Socioo-Economic Im
mpact of COVIID-19 on Ruraal and Urban C
Communities in
n Fiji
(2020).
2.2 Other E
Effects of COV
VID-19 Pandem
mic on the Nattion
Below aree some of the other
o
significaant impacts of the Coronavirrus that has addversely affectted the country
y and
its people.
2.2.1 Impaact on the Educcation System
The Goverrnment of Fiji declared natioonwide closuree of schools duue to increasedd cases of CO
OVID-19 so tha
at the
spread of the virus is lim
mited and prevvented amongg children whoo are very cruccial and suscepptible to the health
h
issue. Yet,, the Governm
ment supportedd all schools inn preparing woorkbooks for hhome school edducation assoc
ciated
with form
mal learning peerformed rem
motely, which is the use off online platfoorms for educcation. Researc
chers
mentionedd an array of responses derrived from paarents that werre affected byy COVID-19 on the purposse of
educating children from home as well as those studeents who are inndulged in the vocational andd tertiary education
system. H
However, educcating studentss from home had a signifiicant impact oon them; that is, several sc
chool
students sttarted to lose interest
i
in theiir studying andd spent plentyy of time in othher leisure acttivities that dirrectly
impacted ttheir learning. Similarly, whhen bored stayying home andd studying, learrners would ggo out to the sttreets
and spendd time with friiends, increasiing peer engaggement. Most of the parentts didn’t even know where their
children w
were. Parents engaged
e
with yyounger childrren faced challlenges in giviing them extraa attention, lea
aving
behind theeir household chores and oother essentiall activities. A
Around 75% oof the parentss from the Ce
entral
Division ddidn’t know abbout the support services thhat were available for learnners with speciial needs. Figu
ure 4
below cleaarly shows paarents’ unawarreness about tthe support leearning system
ms provided bby the Government
(Jowalesi, 2020).
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Figure 4.. Parents awareeness about thee support serviices
Source: Asssessing Nutrition and Socioo-Economic Im
mpact of COVIID-19 on Ruraal and Urban C
Communities in
n Fiji
(2020).
Parents allso found chaallenges on thhe home-schooling packagees, adversely bulky and haard to undersstand.
Likewise, they also menntion that theyy encountered difficulties in the curriculum
m compared too the previous one,
which wass better and moore valuable, m
making it hard to educate theeir children. Thhus, this has leed to many stud
dents
lacking knnowledge abouut their studies,, which will, laater on, affect ttheir careers.
2.2.2 Impaact on Commuunities and Fam
milies
COVID-199 has also afffected almosst all the com
mmunities andd families in Fiji. The Government off Fiji
implementted social gattherings and communicatioon (staying w
within the bubbble) to restrrain the sprea
ad of
COVID-199. In the i-tauukei traditionss, “Na Soqo”” (Gathering/F
Function) is ann important ppart and is mainly
m
associatedd with financiaal obligations. During the suurvey in comm
munities, familiies have respoonded that they
y can
continue w
with some conntributions but not more thann before the ccorona-virus paandemic. Som
me respondentss also
said they ccould also givve money for ffunerals to help the family in which the m
member died. Not only thiss, but
some churrches in Fiji also
a
had to cllose these oblligations, for example, Vakkabuli village, where the ch
hurch
cancelled all contributioons from the tim
me lockdown started so thatt i-taukei famiilies won’t havve to feel sad about
a
not giving any donationss. They can eventually utilizee their money for their own nneeds.
Likewise, the Indian fam
milies also hadd to cancel weddding occasionns or any big ooccasions they planned beforre the
COVID-199 strike, whichh led to many losses since m
many started prreparing and ppurchasing foood items neede
ed for
the events. However, aft
fter some montths, the Goverrnment allowed gathering buut not more than 10-20 peop
ple to
prevent thhe spread of CO
OVID-19. As a result, comm
munity meetinngs and crowdds were restricted, such as fe
easts,
grog sessioons, etc. Yet, this
t led to indiividuals spendding more timee with their fam
milies and garrdening or farm
ming,
which evenntually increassed the importance of knowiing agriculture (Jowalesi, 20220).
2.2.3 Impaact on Tourism
m Sector and O
Other Businesss (Formal, Sm
mall, and Inform
mal) Leading to Unemploym
ment,
Loss of Ecconomy and Pooverty
In March 22020, there waas an announceement made byy the Fiji Hoteel and Tourism
m Association ((FHTA) saying
g that
from the 2279 members, about 93 per cent of it had closed due to adverse lossees and a declinne in the arriva
als of
tourists. T
The tourism inndustry mainlyy contributes aabout 40 per cent of the tootal GDP to F
Fiji’s economy,, and
around 40,000 Fijians arre directly em
mployed under the tourism seector. At the same time, 1000,000 are indirrectly
used both in informal annd formal secttors. From thee financial recoords in 2019, Fiji’s total revvenue derived from
the tourism
m sector was 2,080 FJD inn total. This ddepicts the am
mount of contrribution our ttourism sectorr was
providing and helping many
m
individuuals by givingg job opportunnities. Howeveer, this pandem
mic leading to
o the
closure off the tourism industry led tto devastatingg impacts on many househoolds and busiinesses like ho
otels,
commerciaal farming bussinesses, dairy and many moore. In June, thhe minister of Australian Touurism reported
d that
Australianns will not be able
a to travel uuntil the year 22021 and considered more loocal travelling. This also affe
ected
the tourism
m sector in Fijji since Austraalia and New Zealand makee up almost 600% of arrivalss of tourists in
n Fiji.
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However, to keep the business moving, a campaign was conducted named “Love Our Locals”, and the FHTA’s
CEO mentioned that 20 per cent of 400 resorts in Fiji would reopen in association with the campaign (Fijivillage,
2020).
As discussed before, the tourism sector plays a vital role in Fiji’s economy, but the pandemic has made huge
losses in its business and the employment sector. Until now, many individuals have been jobless and struggled to
find any job. Some who had lands have already started cultivating and performing farming methods to get the
minimum income for their families, which has eventually affected the food supply chains from commercial
farmers to markets and then to households and hotels. This unemployment crisis also led the Government to
provide COVID-19 assistance through FNPF so that every individual in Fiji can buy groceries for their home.
However, this has also affected the government budget since their primary source of income was only from the
agriculture sector, whereas losses were deprived of tourism and unemployment impacts. This has also led to
poverty cases since many individuals could not feed their families. Yet the Government of Fiji tried their best
and supported thousands of families so that every individual could fight against this pandemic (Maiden, 2020;
Fijivillage, 2020).
As reported by Ma (2020), the GDP of Fiji will decline to 5.8% as tourism and export demand declines.
According to Gounder and Xing (2012), those in the modest income quartile benefit from formal education;
however, they cannot prevent or restrain people that obtained primary education from falling into poverty. The
crisis of COVID-19 in Fiji has uplifted these issues.
2.2.4 Impacts on Fishery Sector
The fisheries sector has also faced complete shutdowns due to government social distancing restrictions if these
sectors are not regarded as vital in providing the national food supply (e.g., Namibia (Immanuel, 2020)). The
economic effects due to market disruptions have also impacted small-scale fishers and their abilities to retain
their livelihoods from disasters like COVID-19, leading to reduced demand and prices on fish products.
Exporting has also been affected by port closures, loss of cold storage access, and reduced freight (Orlowski,
2020). Not only this, but fishers selling in local markets were also highly affected due to fewer people coming
and purchasing the fish since social distancing and sanitation became critical components in fighting against this
pandemic virus.
In Fiji, the temporary enclosure of ferry transport between inter-islands has minimized the disease’s spread.
However, this has lowered access to urban and semi-urban markets. Due to this, fishers had to make challenging
decisions between feeding their family or fighting against the risk of COVID-19 because fishing ports and
communities can cause rapid infections due to the anglers having migratory nature and international visitors’
frequencies (FAO, 2020a). Likewise, access to rural fishing is also tricky due to health issues, even in normal
circumstances (Orlowski, 2020). Thus, this will eventually lead to loss of income for the fishermen, which will
make it harder for the families to survive in this kind of time.
2.3 Immediate Government Assistance
The Government of Fiji was also affected by the pandemic since their whole national budget changed; plans for
the betterment of Fiji were also haltered since most of the cash was used in helping citizens recover from
COVID-19. Nevertheless, they could obtain assistance from overseas countries like vaccination, dollars, and
sanitation products to help all the Fijians survive this crisis. Below are some of the immediate helps provided by
the Government to the citizens of Fiji.
2.3.1 FNPF Withdrawals
The Fiji National Provident Fund confirmed that there were 86,854 applications lodged by June 15, from which
77,507 applications were further processed and paid out around $49.1FJD. The Government and FNPF indulged
different phases, and in each step, additional employees fitted in for obtaining relevant assistance. By June 30,
FJD 54.2m was received by a total of 85,959 members in phase one. Whereas, in phase 2, which lasted about ten
weeks, 15,920 members were given a total of $17.5mFJD. However, the withdrawal of money in terms of
assistance had been less than the withdrawal from TC Winston scenario; that is, TC Winston assisted around
180,000 people with $276mFJD. This shows better Management of FNPF in providing the funds and working
with different methodologies and employers to make efficient criteria’s in paying out to all the wanted Fijians. In
the early days of July 2020, the second round of FNPF withdrawals began, and the third cycle of payment was
commenced on July 21, 2020 (FNPF, 2020).
The FNPF assistance policies helped thousands of households and farmers by allowing cash withdrawals from
their FNPF accounts and those who had less money in their general funds; the Government of Fiji provided cash
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directly to their bank or through mpaisa. Obtaining this assistance made many individuals buy agricultural
materials to cultivate crops if they had enough land. This assistance also helped many commercial farmers (crop,
livestock, dairy) and fishers to overcome their cost of production and the price for wasted products due to the
pandemic. In addition, households could buy food supplies from supermarkets now, reducing the risk of
degradation in the food supply chain. Therefore, the FNPF associated with government assistance helped many
individuals in severe need of cash to make their payments and provide food for their families.
2.3.2 Agriculture Assistance
The second wave of COVID-19 made it harder for the citizens of Fiji to survive in this pandemic situation.
Commercial farmers, fishermen’s, livestock farmers and many more were adversely affected by the pandemic,
which started in 2020; however, they began to recover from the crisis due to government assistance through
FNPF withdrawals plus by the end of 2020, markets were reopened for quite many people; thus, farmer
commenced selling their products again. But the second wave devastated the farming system even more than
before; thereby, the farmers were still struggling to find a way to overcome this scenario.
Apart from providing support and help to the supply chain from smallholders to the market, the Ministry of
Agriculture in Fiji also supported many areas of agricultural inputs that were extremely important through the
following implementations.
•

We provide planting materials and seeds to the rural communities with most farming opportunities in

Fiji.
He indulged in new projects like “Home Gardening Programs” to provide seed packages to
households living in peri-urban and urban environments. The purpose of this initiative was to give foods
rich in nutrition.

•

Repackaging of seeds for further distribution among the households who had become redundant. This
was called the Corporate Employee Seed Package.

•

Packages for farm support involved the usage of 1mFJD to the allocated areas for boosting the
production of crops that could be harvested in short term periods. (Ropate S Ligairi and Ravindra C Joshi,
2020).

•

2.3.3 Business Assistance
The Government of Fiji invented a series of initiatives to support our Businesses with their employees as a
section of the Budget Package in response to the COVID-19 crisis. In this context, several programs were
introduced by the FNPF from which the aim of reducing the contribution of the employer from 10% to 5%
mainly was used among the businesses. Likewise, the employee contribution to FNPF was also reduced from 8%
to 5%, which eventually helped many employees in agriculture, exporting and other sectors to gain more wages
to buy groceries for their families. However, larger businesses could not derive the opportunity of this context
due to the type of business and location for 2 of the four initiatives being supported. Figure 5 below clearly
shows the business access to FNPF programs (Jessie et al., 2020).
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Figuure 5. Businesss access to FNP
PF initiatives
Source: Fij
iji COVID-19 Business Survvey: Tourism F
Focus (2020).
verall
The responnses for the abbove-discussedd initiative variied between toourism and nonn-tourism businesses. The ov
objective w
was for the com
mpanies to obttain the supporrt to reopen thee business safeely under compplete restrictions of
COVID-199 measures. On
O the other haand, non-tourissm businesses like agriculturral businesses w
were more oftten to
gain certiffication standarrds and supporrt to improve tthe safety and health of the ccitizens. Thus,, this would ru
un the
business as usual and heelp the employeers recover froom the damagees that occurredd due to the paandemic.
2.4 Lessonns Learned Froom the COVID
D-19 Pandemicc in the Agricultural Sector aand Food Chaiin
Due to thee pandemic, thhousands of inndividuals and the Governmeent have learnned the importtance of agricu
ulture
and the foood supply chaiin and how to rretain them.
2.4.1 Boossting Local Food Productionn and Supply byy the Implemeentation of Nattional Policies
The Government helpedd many Fijians who have thheir nurseries by increasing the nursery sskills in cultivating
seedlings aand boosting home
h
gardens.. The COVID--19 scenario leed to agricultuure being the m
most critical aspect
of Fiji’s G
GDP. The Minnistry of Agriculture in Fijii developed a Home Gardenning Program
m that delivers seed
gardening packages to all householdds in peri-urbban and urbann areas to help them cultivate home ga
arden
vegetabless to obtain at least
l
some fruuits and vegetaables for their families. Likeewise, the CESP (The Corporate
Employee Seed Packagee) delivers num
merous plantinng materials forr corporate em
mployees who hhave lost theirr jobs
due to thee pandemic. The
T Farm Suppport Package Program provvides open-polllinated seeds and other planting
materials to Fiji farmeers without anny cost. The Government of Fiji providded around oone million do
ollars
(US$ 452,,000) which were
w
allocated tto several houuseholds to booost fast-maturiing crop produuction (FAO, 2020;
2
Ministry oof Agriculture, 2020). Thus, this will inccrease the foodd production ssystem in Fiji whereby the food
products ccould be locallyy supplied witthin householdds and marketss. Citizens willl tend to buy tthese food prod
ducts
that were ccultivated locaally.
Furthermoore, 1,100 farm
mers and villages cultivatinng rice in W
Western, Centraal and Northeern Divisions were
delivered w
with rice seedss, about 30 kg for one acre oof land. This w
was developed to encourage ffarmers to continue
growing riice consumption within houuseholds. The AMA (Fiji Aggricultural Maarketing Authoority), falling under
u
MOA, bouught fresh prodducts, which w
were about 50 ttons containingg root crops annd vegetables, for the small-scale
farmers too supply their products
p
in local markets accross the natioon. The MOA has also suppported the livesstock
industry byy providing 6--12-day old chiicks to the excciting villages aand householdds (FAO, 2020bb).
During thee second wavee, the Ministry of Agriculturee also indulgedd a new prograam on June 288, 2021, and na
amed
it “Back too Rural Agriculture Program
m”. Minister D
Dr. Mahendra Reddy announnced that this program would be
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implemented between households in rural areas from July 1, 2021. The program aimed to assist those Fijians
who have been unemployed due to COVID-19 and have returned to their villages for farming. The Ministry of
Agriculture will provide these Fijians with an initial farm support kit to help them commence their farming
activities. This will eventually boost agricultural entrepreneurship in Fiji. Thou, COVID-19 has affected the
agricultural sector in vast ways. The farming practice in rural areas is one of the beneficial results of this
pandemic leading to citizens knowing the importance of agriculture. This program has been indulged for a
long-term purpose of increasing vitality in rural areas, that is, continuing the corporation between the returned
farmers from urban areas, the rural communities, and the Ministry of Agriculture. The program’s startup
involved $400.00 of the total package to everyone, including $250 for farming tools, which was directly
provided to the farmers.
Moreover, $100 was provided for planting materials, while $50 cash was given to help the farmers purchase any
other essentials. Dr Reddy also said that the program was indulged for those who wished to venture into the
agriculture system after losing their jobs. However, this program will be only provided to those who meet the full
application criteria (The Fijian Government, Ministry of Agriculture, 2021).
2.4.2 Managing Food Supply Arrangement
There are no national public reserves for food products in Fiji due to the high costs. During this pandemic, the
food industries have given assurance to the Government that they possess enough raw materials like; wheat for
flour production over the next 3 to 4 months. Even though the pandemic was disastrous, there were no shortages
of food products in the supermarkets. The Government implemented previous price control mechanism through
the Fijian Competition and Consumer Commission (FCCC) for items that were considered as essential need
products, such as vegetable oil, split peas, rice, blue peas, salt, sardines, canned tuna, baby milk, powdered milk,
tea leaves, canned beef and tuna, powdered milk, sugar and margarine. However, no fresh produce was listed in
the FCCC implementation. The Ministry of Agriculture monitored the food market prices carefully during the
lockdown period so that none of the supermarkets could raise the fees for their benefit. The MOA mainly
focused on municipal markets for fruits, root crops and vegetables, whereas the FCCC looks after the foods sold
in retail shops and markets. During the announcement of the first case in Fiji, many individuals were seen in the
supermarkets doing panic buying; thus, the Government thoroughly imposed limitations on the quantity of
buying essential food items by one customer. This charged method was highly effective. Therefore, the food was
evenly supplied to everyone, which also helped many supermarkets avoid the shortage of essential food items.
Not only this, but the Fiji Development Bank also announced packages in terms of COVID-19 relief for their
customers, who were the farmers affected by the pandemic. The relief packages were for three months only
which included repayment of interests, repayment holiday and waiver of bank and fees charges (FAO, 2020b).
After the first case was confirmed in Fiji, the Lautoka area went under lockdown and later Suva. Thus, the
Ministry of Agriculture decided to supply fresh produce and foods to the local food vendors and markets in
lockdown areas. These include.
AMA (The Agriculture Marketing Authority) bought all the food products from the suppliers and
delivered them to the Lautoka and Suva markets. In addition, they made buying booths at the two ends of
the lockdown area for easier access.

•

Cash payment was made to the suppliers at the booths in return for their sales. Therefore, the
purchasing was basically for the requested fresh food and fruit varieties sold at any market.

•

Farmers were requested to restrain from harvesting massive amounts of produce as AMA won’t buy
more than the required quantity. Thus, this helped the successful supply of food to the households in
lockdown areas (Shukrullah, 2020).

•

2.4.3 Using Traditional Food Handling and Storing Strategies
Handling and storing food products during the pandemic became very important. There were higher food losses
and low demand since several household’s farm, leading to a more insufficient food supply. Essential food
handling techniques were required to reduce the loss or wastage of food products. Storing and handling food
during crises are very important. Food losses could be high if there is low demand. Thereby, the producers or
farmers were encouraged to practice customary and traditional handling techniques of foods, such as drying root
crops, drying fish, breadfruit preservation and coconut storage. The local chiefs and communities were also
requested to organize and maintain community-based rationing and stockpiling. Not only this but the farmers
were also encouraged to stop overharvesting of the products as they will be wasted after all (Sherzad, 2018).
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2.4.4 Facilitating Finance to Farmers and Households in Fiji
To reduce financial burdens on Micro, small and medium enterprises (MSME), the Government’s assistance and
support were essential. In the Pacific Island Countries, the governments, including the Government of Fiji,
distributed various financial assistances such as subsidies for exported crops, cancelling of domestic taxes, duty
concession on imported equipment, and facilitating access to low credit costs with lower interest rates. Through
this, the agricultural, fisheries and forestry sectors have received beneficial assistant packages (Fijian
Government, 2020).
Some banks have also shown interest in providing initiatives in terms of capital base. The RBF provided around
FJD100 million to raise the imports substitution and export facility to support credit for large-commercial
farmers, credit to exporters, public transportation, and businesses for renewable energy. The 2019-2020 budget
was expected to double so that highly targeted loans would ease until the economy could recover from the
pandemic (Ministry of Economy, 2020). Likewise, from the COVID-19 response budget, the Government of Fiji
will support and strengthen the balance sheets of Fiji Sugar Corporation, Food Processors Limited, Viti-Corp
Company, and Pacific Fishing Company through converting their loans into the equity side.
2.4.5 Supply Measurement and Marketing of Fresh Food
Although this pandemic had a significant impact on the food system, there are rooms with great offers to boost
the food production and substitution for imports and increase the exportation of foods to the neighboring
countries. Citizens of Fiji need encouragement to alter diets towards their flavour for local foods to restrain from
unhealthy and ultra-processed foods. Usually, the consumers do not change their purchasing style on processed
foods even though the supermarkets increase the prices. Thus, increased costs could be joined with other
practices and plans such as nutritional education campaigns, food displays, and labelling foods, which will let the
consumers make better choices. The governments also have to work with private sectors since COVID-19 has
commenced; many individuals have turned to informal businesses for food by selling them in the streets without
understanding hygiene or practising food safety rules (FAO, 2020b).
The Pacific region has approved economic stimulus packages from which Fiji announced about US$400 million
for these packages to reduce the impacts of COVID-19. These packages come from the current budget
announced by the Government, concession loans from overseas, government bonds and donors that can support
direct funding, and relevant ministries. Some stimulus packages include improving food security, successful
supply of local or imported foods and export subsidies for some crops such as; cocoa and coconuts. Likewise,
these packages will reduce the impacts of Coronavirus on food systems produced locally and will assure access
to nutritious and safer foods (Shukrullah, 2020).
The FAO advised countries on the COVID-19 health measure incorporation within the supply chains so that the
businesses’ continuous functioning continues. There hasn’t been any proof that food and its packaging could be a
transmitter of COVID-19. Therefore, farmers, processors, transporters, storage operators, vendors, and
consumers can operate without food processing and selling captivities. The advice was provided to implement
farm measurements in transportation, supply, labour working in farming fields, and processing units. These
measurements involve using masks, social distancing, sanitizing, and frequent hand washing and temperature
check-ups, which have been implemented in the Pacific and Asian Regions. Thus, this provides better
Management of regular food supply within and outside the country (FAO & WHO, 2020).
3. Way Forward
In the upper content, it depicts some significant lessons and improvements that have been innovated by the
Government of Fiji and other organizations to fight against the deadly virus (COVID-19); however, the points
and descriptions illustrated below provide more solutions and recommendations to overcome and improve from
this pandemic in Fiji and other Pacific Countries.
3.1 Strategies—Food Supply Chain
According to Aldaco et al. (2020), the overall food waste and loss were less affected by COVID-19, yet it
increased to 12 per cent higher in wastage of foods at a household level. Many valuable bioactive components
such as pectin’s, flavonoids, carotenoids, essential oils and phenols can be obtained from the food wastes
reutilized in the food chain and supply. These components can be utilized as nutritional substitutes, food,
preservatives, and gelling agents when made into compounds (Deng et al., 2015; Galanakis, 2012; Galanakis,
2013). Suggested that innovative techniques could be invented in the extraction, fraction and isolating stages of
the bioactive compounds obtained from the food wastes. However, this process requires different collection and
processing centers to recover from food wastes.
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Using decentralization methods can also help in avoiding the risks and threats associated with COVID-19, such
as; facilities with lower scale placed near the consumers will decline the cost of storage and transportation and
reduce environmental impacts as well as, it will shorten the supply chain and minimize the consumption of
emission and energy at transportation and storage period. The flexibility of the supply chain comes from
decentralization and allows the customers to receive natural and fresh products. Likewise, it also assists in
simplifying the procedures of administration work to reach people that are poor or has a disadvantage in getting
the supply area (Almena et al., 2019a, 2019b; FAO, 2005). Not only this, but the inputs of agricultural products
should also be regarded as necessary so that there is high food production and supply of the products. The
selection of the collection centers should be well planned in consideration of their distance to the manufacturer.
Mobility will also decline if small producers are integrated into collection centers with large capacities
(Galanakis, 2020). Hygiene is also an important aspect that can prevent the spread of many diseases and viruses
(Igbal, 2021). Thus, following proper hygienic instructions can help in supplying the food products without
transferring the virus from one person to another.
Governments and other private sectors could use the “(SCM) Supply Chain Management, Data Science” to
resolve the supply chain problems and facilitate solutions by doing qualitative and quantitative measurements,
keeping in mind the variations of data availability and data quality (Waller and Fawcett, 2013). Accessing the
correct data when the time is right is essential for the efficient function of the supply chain. Having reliable
information will decline market uncertainties and allow the organizations and private sectors to depict sources of
risks and disruptions. Moreover, given correct data, the agencies (private industries and organizations) make
better decisions and increase their profit (FAO, 2020c).
3.2 Recommendations and Suggestions for Small-Scale Farmers
Fiji and other Pacific Countries should allow measurements to assure agricultural workers safety and health.
Healthcare professionals must take track of employees for illness determination and status. Likewise, as
mentioned above, countries should build and locate collection centres for agricultural products that could be
easily reached by farmers producing in small-scale farms, relating to the decline in mobility (FAO, 2020d).
According to Tetteh et al. (2015), the storage sectors with improved structure can help in reducing food wastage
throughout the food value chain. Yet, modern, or improved facilities require higher production costs. Thus,
agricultural enterprises with small-scaled or medium-scaled farmers can use the donors or the Government’s
capital.
While considering vertical and horizontal mechanisms, the food banks can play a vital role in it, with the farmers’
association that makes contractual arrangements in the agricultural sector. This could be a solution to assist
farmers in making new markets by selling unsold products to the food banks, thus creating connections between
farmers and people facing vulnerabilities during the pandemic (Jackson & Yurkevich, 2020). The Pacific
countries can also plot receipt systems in the warehouse to allow small-scale farmers and producers to improve
their access points for financial loans and receive the best prices for their products. This receipt will eventually
help farmers safely store crops in the modern storage facility and allow them to market their products later when
there are higher prices (Miranda et al., 2019). Khanal and Mishra (2016) suggested that countries can develop
and grow e-commerce for smaller shareholders. They also indicated that internet communications ensure the
commercialization of products to many consumers and allow the farmers to look for cheaper inputs.
3.3 Suggestions and Recommendations for Government and Business
Firstly, the Government should build a crisis committee for focusing on the effects of COVID-19 on the food
supply chain and agricultural production. These committees should determine and observe the progress impacts
and suggest measurements to decline the impact of COVID-29 on farm products and the food supply chain.
Furthermore, the committees should coordinate with the private sector to ensure the full implementation of
methods and strategies (FAO, 2020e).
The governments should also allow and operate provisioning methods to support the production level. For
example, according to FAO (2020f), the regions highly affected by the pandemic should be prevented by
programs involving temporary input subsidies. In addition, programs for migrants involving data collection and
assessment should be utilized to determine where and when the migrants are needed (Martin, 2016). This will
help in knowing the movement restrictions since border closures substantially affect the labour supply in
agriculture.
Furthermore, the European Union (EU) once introduced the “green lanes” for transporting agricultural food
products to assure fast and free movements on borders. The European Union measurements had illustrated free
movement of farm products and seasonal workers to reach their workplace on time and start their activities.
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According to Rossi (2020), approval was given for a temporary framework (state-aid measures) to support
growers and businesses associated with agricultural foods ensuring liquidity. However, it has become necessary
to empower the local households to work as agricultural labourers since many in the local population are now
unemployed or jobless. These unemployed individuals should be given wages when requiring them to be
agrarian labourers because these local workers do not wish to work on the farm (Martin, 2016).
Not only this, predictions and determinations should be made on the yield of national food stocks to define the
surpluses and shortages of the production that might occur during pandemic like COVID-19. Food stock
management should indulge better practices considering food stocks in different regions and reducing no-food
uses like bio-fuel (FAO, 2020e). Models for crop yield should be made, which will assist the governments in
decision-making on food security or marketing. The local models can be regarded as data-intensive models
appropriate for small land areas. In contrast, models covering the whole region can be defined as extensive data
techniques which will cover larger land areas. Thus, selecting proper models is critical to understanding and
reacting to the impacts of policy decisions (Donohue et al., 2018).
Recently, a Table 1 was projected as a summary of the impacts of COVID-19 on the food system in the Pacific
Region, which has helped several organizations and governments of the Pacific Regime to make corrective
decisions on how to overcome the pandemic.
Table 1. Summary showing key-potential impacts of COVID-19 on the food system in the pacific region

Processing

Production

Global analysis of potential COVID-19
related impacts on food systems

Pacific-specific food system context

The potential food system, food security
and nutrition impacts in Pacific

Access to inputs may be limited by
restrictions on travel, reducing agricultural
production, yields and income; access to
services may be reduced (e.g., veterinary,
extension services). Decreased demand and
purchasing power will reduce investment
and
technology,
further
reducing
availability. Seasonal impact needs to be
considered.

There are existing challenges in access to
inputs, services, labour and finance;
relatively long production cycles for root
crops; data gaps in domestic production
potential.

Increased demand for locally grown staples
(e.g., root crops) if prices of imported
commodities rise. Potential for increased
participation in home gardening/own
account production; even if production
increases still variability incapacity,
especially by geography and access to
technologies; challenges to access inputs,
services, labour, and finance exacerbated

Little global commentary on fisheries to
date.

Fish are the dominant animal-source food;
Beche de mer is an essential source of
income for many rural communities.

Demand and domestic fish catch
increase; significant disruptions to
regionally important tuna industry
impact national access to tuna
economies.

Restrictions on the movement of people
impact the seasonal agricultural workforce
especially relevant for labour-intensive
crops, such as fruits and vegetables. Higher
vulnerability to COVID-19 for elderly
farmers. Decreased ability for companies to
care for workers health and wellbeing
(across the global supply chain).

Many Pacific Island Countries and
Territories
(PICTs)
are
remittance-dependent; seasonal agricultural
labour to Australia and New Zealand is
significant.

Reduction in labour force mobility may
contribute to declines in income, which can
directly affect people’s access to food;
disease and limited health services will
impair agricultural output in the instance of
high disease rates. In addition, population
flows from urban to rural areas, e.g., people
returning to home villages, may influence
the availability of local rural labour for
agriculture.

Increased levels of post-harvest losses due
to reduced workforce

Regionally produced foods subject to high
losses

Existing post-harvest losses are exacerbated
due to supply chain disruptions; potential
for investment in primary processing and
local distribution.

Limited domestic processing in PICTs and
high dependence on imported inputs;
village processing is essential for short
distance/domestic distribution.

Reduced availability/increased prices for
domestically produced staples and food
usually processed in-country; local
processing of tuna disrupted; shortages of
imported processed and packaged foods
possible—essential, e.g., milk powder,
tinned foods, and highly processed foods
(unhealthy discretionary foods). SMEs are
particularly affected.

Food companies (domestic and external)
facing increased demand for processed
staples may experience input shortages due
to production and transport being
affected—small and Medium Enterprises
(SMEs) at risk of bankruptcy.
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All PICTs net-food-importers of staple
(energy) foods.

Possible reductions in staple foods;
shortages of imported processed and
packaged foods possible (unhealthy
discretionary foods); possibly shortening
supply chains including intra-regional
trade.

Expected to have food transported between
and within islands domestically; some
reliance on public transport for food; kin
networks important for sharing food.
Pacific is import-dependent for fuel

Domestically produced food supply to
urban centres reduced (e.g., root crops,
fruit, vegetables); potential reductions in
the distribution of imported food to rural
areas; likely differential impacts for
producers (e.g., based on geographical
location, own transport); home gardening
won’t be affected. Any disruptions to fuel
imports could impact stove fuels for
cooking.

Open markets primary source fresh fruit
and vegetables, meat etc.; hygiene and food
safety may be an issue.

Access to and consumption of fresh food
may be reduced in urban areas; If
livelihoods are affected, food security and
ability to purchase different food may be
affected; non-cash food economies are
likely to become more critical in village
economies; gendered impacts are evident
from the restriction in informal marketing,
with women and youths most commonly
taking up economic activities for the sale of
subsistence produce in the margins of the
formal economy.

Small stores are a significant source of food
in the region; supermarkets are an essential
source of food in urban areas

Stores and supermarkets may be unable to
source some stocks, and prices may
increase for goods in short supply.
Differential impacts rural/urban and
differences between PICTs; price gouging
may impact food security.

Informal food service is significant in the
economy.

The informal sector may be unable to
access (physical/financial) food ingredients;
SMEs are likely to be particularly affected.
As a result, dietary changes are positive
(reduced ‘fast’ food) and negative (reduced
dietary diversity).

Probable shift to long-shelf-life and staple
foods with changed shopping behaviour
due to physical distancing efforts; reduced
consumption of fresh vegetables and other
perishable products.

Limited storage capacities for fresh foods,
particularly in low-income areas.

Greater consumption of staple and
processed foods may exacerbate diet
transition, mediated by availability,
accessibility, affordability of the substitute
food and dietary habits

Food substitution and access issues will
differentially impact women and children.

Intra-household power dynamics are very
influential to food distribution in the Pacific
region.

An increase in domestic violence and
conflict within households could increase
food insecurity for vulnerable groups

Due to reduced travel and quarantine
measures, including local internal borders,
impact internal trade and distribution.

Fresh food markets are reduced due to food
safety (hygiene) restrictions on gatherings.
Closure of farmers’ markets and stalls for
selling fresh fruit and vegetables increase
food waste and reduce farmers’ ability to
sell food and thus have a stable livelihood;
lessening the ability of consumers to access
fresh fruit and vegetables

Food market

Journal of Agricultural Science

Potential supply concerns for supermarkets
may be price gouging; commodity prices
could also fall due to a lack of demand. In
addition, the types of foods consumed
could change in response to changes in
prices.

Declines in food eaten away from home
with physical/social isolation public health
measures

Source: COVID-19 and Pacific Food System Resilience: Opportunities to Build a Robust Response (2020).
The above table was obtained from the Global Alliance for Improved Nutrition’s ‘The COVID-19 Crisis and
Food Systems: Probable Impacts and Potential Mitigation and Adaptation Responses’ (Haddad et al., 2020b) and
justified by Eriksson et al. (2020), Aqorau (2020), Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
(2020g), Haddad et al. (2020a); Husain et al. (2020), Wood (2020), and High-Level Panel of Experts on Food
Security and Nutrition (2020).
3.4 Measurements on Global Trade
Measurements to facilitate the farming input trades are vital, such as fertilizers and equipment should be derived
in the short run since these are crucial for the continuation of planting activities (FAO, 2020c). It’s essential to
understand the restricted policies determined due to COVID-19 impacts since the availability of food products
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are very high, and the critical staple production forecasting is good. Though these favourable conditions are
available, the governments in the Pacific Region are working to assure the security of food products due to high
demands by the consumer and preventing vulnerable citizens from higher prices. However, the past experienced
lessons show that eluding restriction policies of trade can be very effective in avoiding farm and consumer
incomes as supporting activities directly (Martin & Glauber, 2020). Thereby, options and strategies for
agriculture trade should be detailed to reduce the medium-term outbreak effects. Each country must determine its
policies identifying the importance and consequences of altering some aspects of trade strategy such as import
taxes for inputs in farming.
The national production capacity of agriculture should be limited, and the prices depict raised trends for some
food products. This outbreak has allowed optimizing the options for trade and tax policies to keep the global
trade open (FAO, 2020c).
4. Conclusion
COVID-19 has been affecting Fiji since 2020. The Government is still trying its best to recover from this
pandemic by implementing new policies and rules among the citizens of Fiji, such as social distancing,
restrictions in social gathering and so on. This makes the citizens being at risk of the spread of COVID-19.
However, many people haven’t followed the regulations with priority; there have been so many cases in Fiji
(2021). As discussed in this review, this pandemic has a vast impact on agricultural and food supply within and
outside the country, depicting and teaching the importance of agriculture in every country worldwide. Although
COVID-19 has reduced and affected the food supply chain and commercial farmer’s production in Fiji and other
Pacific nations, it has shown the vital role of agriculture in an individual’s life since several households without
jobs started to perform farming practices to feed their family. Therefore, the Government recommended and
launched some initiatives, programs and packages to help small-scale village farmers and households to cultivate
better food production.
Similarly, many villages and households have started barter systems, farming and other activities to obtain some
cash or food for their family. This pandemic has affected all individuals employed in the tourism industry and the
student because, at the time this pandemic started, the school was closed. Thus, the Government and other
organizations have also bought solutions for the students, such as online classes and workbooks. This has,
though, been challenging but has helped students to at least learn something about their subjects.
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